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Tips for porents

when your child starts primary schoot there are a number of ski[s that they shoutdideally have mastered' use ttris sheet as a guioe to help track their progress.

%*Z€ ***v*
. I know when to wash my hands

., can ;i.i::IJf fliffiil"r *"rr

Speqking & literqcy
'' "3,::?iffi.:i;Li;,x'ff";3,,".'

. I am abte to,r,lf:rlr*n, ,ileeos & feetinss. lam practising ,""ognLing ,y
name when it,s written down

Ge*ting dressed g.
undressed on my own. I can button & unbutton my clothes. I can put my own shoes a roct. on. I can put my coat on & use a zip

lnleresi in the n orld
& nerv qclivities

. I enjoy learning about the world around me. I am interested in explorino new
activities or environmenls
. I like asking questions

%*€*rzry
. I can use a knife & fork. I can open my packed tunch on my own. I am confident at opening
wrappers & packaging

Writing skiils
. I like tracing patterns & colouring in' I enjoy experimenting with differenl rfr"p"O scribbles. I am practising holding a pencil

Going io ihe *oilet
. I can go to the toilet on my own,

. wipe myself properly a nusn. I can wash & dry my hands without any netp

Independence
. I am n"qrr. to be away from my
mummy, daddy or my main carer. I am nlpnl to tidy my betongings

& look after my things. I am feeling confident uUort,t"u-rting school
4 -/- a€a*-7 ,€'i: a!; {r &, *-{c**v**xe**zm*"24' A4* e€ gW. I am able to sit still and listen for a short while. I can follow instructions

. I understand the need to follow rutes

Shqring & lurn toking
. I can share toys & take turns. I can play games with others. I can interact with other children

C*asrnffimg xk$$$s
. I enjoy practising counting objects. I like saying number rfryme-s A pfryiig 

"'runting 
games. I can recognise.o*" nu,iburc

when they are written down

Routines
. I have practised putting on my uniform

& getting ready to leave o, tir". I have a good bedtime routine so
l,m not feeling tired for school. l'm learning to eat at the times I witt on scnool days
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